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uMMAm' Ten purified O-antigens obtained from F1brz'o I'dI'dhne, !!o6^11'ct, s pilot
strains for O-agglutination were subjected to alkali or acid treatment.
On treatment with 0.2 N sodium hydroxide at 50 C all the O-antigens tested lost
their original precipitin lines in agar and produced ITe\\, lines \\, hiclt still had the
respective O-group specificities. Treatment \\, ith 0.2 N Itydrochloric acid at 50 C
gave somewhat complicated results, and the antigens could be divided into four groups
according to their behaviors on this treatment. Thus after treatment the first group
of antigens had completely lost their ability to precipitate \\, ith hornologous antisera.
The second group gave new precipitin lines instead of the original lines. The third
group provided ne\\, lines besides the originals. The fourth group \\, as not signifi-
cantly affected by this treatment.
Cross-reactions \\, ere observed among the acid-treated materials, suggesting the
presence of a common or very similar antigenic structure.
Formic acid treatment of 03-antigen gave a scrologically interesting fragment
\^hich inhibited O-cell agglutination by 7S fractions obtained from all the anti 03-
sera tested but did not inhibit that by 19S fractions.
INTRODUCTION
In the previous paper it \\, as reported that O-
antigens were extracted \\, Ith phenol-water
from boiled cells of 32 strains of Vibrio pain-
h@emobJtz'CMs, and the specificities of the O-
I This work \\, as presented at the 41st General
Assembly of the Japan Bacteriological Society
(Ap, 113,1968 at T. kyo) and th" 21st Ars. inbly of
the Kansai Branclt of the Society (September 29,
antigens coincided \\, ell \\, ith those shown by
O-agglutination. 0-Antigens extracted from
10 pilot strains for O-agglutination were purl-
fled and analyzed. These antigens contained
1968 at Suita, Osaka). The work \\. as partly
supported by Research Grant 151181124 from
the \\'ond Healtl\ Organization, Geneva, Swit-
zerland.
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glucose, galactose, glucosamine, heptose, phos-
phorus, nitrogen compounds and fatty acid
ester. In addition, galactosamine was found
in half the 10 samples. Several unidentified
materials were also detected by paper chromato-
grephy (Torii at a1. , 1969).
In this work an attempt \\, as made to modify
the O-antigens by acid or alkali treatment. In
preliminary experiments 03-antigen \\, as sub-
jected to these treatments and antigenic activity
was tested by Ouchterlony's agar diffusion tech-
nique. \\Ihen the ability of the antigen to pre-
cipitate \\, as lost, its Inhibitory activity towards
the 03-anti 03 system \\, as examined.
Treatment with I% acetic acid at 100 C
for 60 min or I N hydrochloric acid at 100 C
for 20 min destroyed the antigenic properties
of 03-antigen almost completely. On heating
with 0.1N formic acid at 100C for 30min,
03-antigen lost its precipitating activity but
,\;heninhibited the 03-anti 03 system.
treated \\, ith 0.2 N sodium hydroxide at 50 C
for 24 hr, the original precipitin line disap-
peared and a ne\\, line appeared. Treatment
of the antigen \\, ith 0.2 N hydrochloric acid at
50 C for 24 to 48 hr resulted in two lines in
agar, one fusing \\, Ith the original line and the
other being new.
The results obtained from the latter t\\, o
treatments of all the O-antigens of ten groups
(01 to 010) and from formic acid treatment of
03-antigen are reported in this paper
Ouchterlon3, 's double difftision technique (Ouchter-
10ny, 1949) with Bacto Special Agar Noble. The
agglutionation reaction was performed as pre\, jousl}.
described (Torii at a1. , 1969 ; Torii and Igarashi,
1969). Quantitati\, e inhibition of precipitation \\ as
performed in the Lisual\\, a\, (Kabat, 1961). Aggluti-
nation Inhibition was carried out as follows : 0.25 inI
of sample in 3 % sodium chloride solution was mixed
with 0.25 in I of diluted serum fraction and incubated
at 50 C for I itr. TheIT the mixture \\, as combined
witlT 0.5 inI of cell suspension. heated at 100 C for
I lit (0. D. at 550 in A : 0.3 in a Coleman Junior
spectrophotometer \\. ith a 16 mm diameter cu\, ette)
and 1< GPt at So C overnight. The concentration of
serun, fractions was of the highest dilution at which
complete agglutination. with \, isible aggregates at
the bottom of the tubes and a clear supernatant, \\. as
obtained without inhibitoi
4. F1. o, 110,101i'o11 of 78 alld 10s ajit, '60djts of tint,
03-seiw
Anti 03-sera (72V, 144\I and 157V) were frac~
tionated as follows : sera \\ere treated \\, ith DEAE-
cellulose equilibriated wit1} 0.01 M phosphate
buffer, pH 8.0, according to tlTe method of Stan-
wortlT (1960). The 7S IractioiT in the uriadsorbed
material \\'as purified by Sephadex G-200 gel intra-
lion (F10din and 1<illander, 1962). This fraction
was shown b}, jinmunoelectrophoresis to contain on 11.
IC globulin. Meter iais adsorbed on DEAE-cellu-
lose \\. ere eluted \\ith 0.3 xi PItosphate buffer, pH 8.0,
and subjected to Sephadex G-200 chromatography.
according to tlTe method of F10dii\ and Killandel
(1962). The 19S fractioil \\, as purified by Techro-
A1ATERIALS AND A, IETHODS
I. 0-41/11g'e, is
Ten O-antigens \\, ere extracted from boiled cells of
the 10 pilot strains (01 to 010) by the phenol-watel
method and purified by the method of \\restphal at al.
(1952 and 1965) as described in the previous report
(To"Ii at a1. , 1969)
2. Alit, tel'a
Anti O-sera were obtained by jinmunizing rabbits
with boiled cells according to Burrows' method
(Burrows at a1. , 1946 and cf. Miwatani at a1. , 1969) as
described in the previous report (Torii at a1. . 1969).
3. Sei o10gi'cal test
Serological specificity was mainly examined by
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FIGURE I. Effect of N, ,OH on d, !t, ^eii!'cJ7y of O-
oiltigei, s.
12P, 73P, 75, , 77, : o1/11 07-3era, 63, , 70, ,
71P, flop: alit, ' 02.3eJa, 72P, 37, , 92P, 93,
null' 03-sei'a, 82P, 85P, 2.3P, 24, : aliti' 04-sei'a
75P, 16P, 69, , 80P: dull' 05-sei. a, 94P, 95P,
134V, 136P. . Hilli 06-sei. a 29P, 30P, 96, , 97,
aliti 07-sei a, 43, , 727, , 128P, 730P: anti 08-
sei. a, 49P, 83, , 86, : aliti 09-sei. a, 33, , 129p,
737P, 732, : init, ' 010-sei. a
OI to 0 70. ' 0-allt, hells o61ni'i, edfi'o111 te, I pilot sti '11/3
(07 to 010)
IN to 10N. 0-allti^elfs (01 to 010) treated 201'th
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matography. Irumunoelectrophoresis showed that
this fraction contained TM globulin and lipoprotein
but not jG globulin. After dialysis against saline
both fractions \\, ere adjusted to the initial \, o1ume of
the serum
RESULTS
I. Sod!'Min 11ydro"I'de-1i'errl"lent of O-ant, ^errs
of th, tan g, ,"p, (01 to 010)
An aliquot of each O-antigen solution (2 ingj
in I of water) was mixed witlT a half volume of
0.6 N NaOH, incubated at 50 C for 24 hr and
neutralized witlT 0.6 N HCl, and the mixture
was tested for precipitation in agar witlT the
hornologous antisera. As shown in Fig. I,
each of the NaOH-treated materials gave a
rather bi. oad precipitin line closer to the anti-
body well thaiT the original line
To test the specificity of the newly produced
precipitin line, the materials were examined
with botlT ITeterologous and ITomologous anti-
Fig. 2 shows that each of the NaOH-
treated materials had the original specificity of
the O-groups, a precipitin line only being ob-
served in each hornologous system.
03-Antigen was treated with hydroxylamine
according to the method of MCIntire at al.
(1967) and compared with N^OH-treat, d 03-
antigen. Precipitin lines in agar produced by
the two materials fused completely, as seen in
Fig. 4A.
2. Hyd, .och/o71'c acid-11. eatme"t of O-anti^e"s
of th, tan g, ,"p, (01 to 010)
An aliquot of each O-antigeiT solution (2 ingj
in I of water) was mixed with a half volume of
0.6 N HCl, incubated at 50 C for 48 hr and
neutralized with 0.6 N NaOH. Then its pre-
cipitation reactions were examined.
After treatment the ten antigens could be
roughly divided into four groups on the basis
of their precipitation reactions with hornologous
antisera. 0-Antigens of the first groups (04-,
05- and 08-antigens) had completely lost their
ability to precipitate with hornologous anti-
^er^ (Fig. 30, 3E and 3H). Thus. of th, ^*.-
ond group (02- and 09-antig. us) had lost th.
original precipitin lines but gave new lines
(Fig. 3B and 31). Th, thi, d group ., rimmed
04ntig, us (03-, 06- and 0104ntig, us) whi. h
gave new lines besides the original lines (Fig.
3C, 3F and 31). Th, antig, nitity of th"
fourtlt group (01- and 07-antigens) in agar
was not significantly affected by the treatment
(Fig. 3A and 3G).
Hydrochloric acid-treated materials
next examined witl\ heterologous antisera.
One of the treated antigens cross-reacted with
heterologous antisera with \\, hich the original
antigens did not react (Fig. 4B and 4C).
Thus, acid-treated 04-antigen cross-reacted
line with anti 06- andgiving a precipitin
010-sera and eaclt line fused with those
between acid-treated 06-antigen and anti
06-sera and betweei\ acidtreated 010 and
anti 010-^era, re^perch, Iy (Fig. 40 and 4E).
Furthermore, 06-antigen, which was sub-
jected to HCl-treatment after periodate oxida-
tion according to the method of Heath, cross-
reacted witlT anti 02- and 04-sera, giving
completely fused precipitin lines, as shown in
Fig. 4F.
3. Formz'c act'd-treatment of 03-@nt!^err
Four hundred ing of 03-antigen were treated
with 150 inI of 0.1 N formic acid at 100 C for
30 min. After cooling and several extractions
with ether, tlle resulting highly turbid mixture
sera.
were
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FIGURE 2. 0-Specificity of O-giltigeiJs treated with
N@OH.
75P : aliti 07-se, '11/1, 71, : aliti 02-ser""!, 116,
@11ti 03-seiw"!, 85P. Aliti 04-serum, 80, . alit,
05-sei',,,, I, 734, : mill' 06-serif, ,I, 97P: ONt, ' 07-
ser"111,43, : anti 08-sei. 11/11,8.3, : a, in 09-seru, ,,,
132P. . aliti 010-seiw, ",
IN to 10N: 0-a, !dye"s (01 to 010) treated colth
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4N
was neutralized and dialyzed against distilled
water. The dialysant was concentrated and
retreated in the same way. The dialysates
were combined, concentrated and chromato-
grephed by ^ Bio-Gal P-2 column (Fig. 5).
Fractions 30, and 30, were concentrated and
Iyophili", d (yi. Id ^ 30, , 24 ing ; 30, , 178 ing).
The dialysant was centrifuged at 26,000 xg,
and the clear super natant was Iyophilized (3R-
sup, yield : 116 ing). The precipitate was
treated with hydroxylamine by the method of
MCIntire at a1. (1967), and the resulting material
was dialyzed and Iyophilized (3Rp, yield : 25
ing). None of these fractions precipitated with
specific anti 03-sera but some inhibited the
specific precipitation (Fig. 6) or agglutination
of the 03-anti 03 system.
4. Agg/"tanatz'on I'"fit'62h'on tit the 03-@ntt' 03
system
Experiments \\, ere conducted to see how acid
or alkali-treated 03-antigens behaved towards
O-cell agglutination. The 7S and 19S frac-
tions of three anti 03-sera were used as ag-
glutinins. The results are shown in Table I.
30L only inhibited the agglutination by the 7S
fractions of all three anti-sera while 30" caused
no detectable inhibition under the experi-
mental conditions. Inhibition was mainly ob-
served on agglutination by the 19S fraction of
serum 144V but not by 7S except with 30
and 3Rsup. The agglutinations by 7S and by
19S of antisera 72V and 157V were inhibited
by 3Rp, 3H, ,, and 3Ha.
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FIGURE 3. Effect of He! oil O-",!tire, is
12U, 13P, 75P, 77P: a, ,ti 07-sera, 63P, 70, ,
71P, IIOP: @11ti02-sera, 115, , 116P, 125P, 93U
aliti 03-sera, 82P, 85P, 23U, 24P : aliti 04-sera,
15P, 16P, 69V, 80, : anti 05-sera, 94, , 95P,
134P, 136P: anti 06-3era, 29, , 30P, 96P, 97P:
@111i 07-sera, 64P, 48U, 31F, 91V: anti 08-rel'@
Jou, 83P, 86P: allti 08-sera, 729P, 131, , 132P,
133P : o111i 010-sera
01 to 070 : 0-'11/1ge, ,s obtained/roll! tell pilot $11'aji, s
(01 to 070
IH to IOH: 0-antigens (01 to 010) treated 20nh
































FIGURE 4A. Fused tree*, init lthes beta!eon 3N@"d 3A.
03: 03-@"tie'e"
3N: 03-@"tjge" treated with 02N N@OH at 50 C
for 24 hours
3A .' 03-""tjge" treated alith hydroxyl@mine























FIGURE 40 and 4E. F"sed pretip, tin laites betat!ee"
4H @"d 6H or IOH.
04,06 and 070: 04-, 06-, and 070- antigens
4H, 6H, and IOH: 04-, 06-, and 070-@"tjge"s
t, e@ted alith 0.2N He! at 50 C for 48 hours
94p, 7341' : anta' 06-sera
7291', 732P: antiOIO-sera
FIGURE 4B. and 4C. Cross-, e@ctio" bettt!eat 4H cmd
a"ti 06- or 070-sera.
IH to IOH: 0-@"tiger's (01 to 070) trueted with
0.2 N HeI at 50 C for 48 hours
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FIGURE 4F. Fused prec@it, h lzhes betauee" 6 pH and
anti 02-, 04- or 06-serum.
06 : 06-@"tjge"
6PH : 06-@"t, ^an t, e@ted 00ith period@te ond them
HeI.
77 P : anti 02-serum
32P. . anti 04-serum















FIGURE 5. Bio-Gel P-2 gel/mmt, 'o11 of the d!h/ysate
o1/01',, Ile deld-tieo!ed 03-aliti^e, !.
Dialysn!e atlas appfied to BIO-Gel P-2 (2 x 80 c, ,I)
alld e/!lied rein! tonter In a cold '00/11. Fractions of
51111 fuel'e collected e"eyy 20 Innii, Ies

















In recent years numerous studies on O-specific
lipopolysaccharides of Entero6actei. lacede have
been reported (cf. Landy and Braun, 1964 ;
Nowotny, 1966 ; Liideritz at a1. , 1966 ; Sharon,
1966). 0-Antigenic polysaccharides have been
showiT to consist of O-specific side chains and
a basal core, a common structural entity of
polysaccharides from both rough and smooth
strains. It has also been shown that wheiT an
O-antigen contains more than one O-factor,
individual O-factors are not only located on the
same molecule but also share part of their de-
terminants (Ltideritz at a1. , 1966).
it \\, ill be of interest to examine whether this
is also so in the O-antigen of Vibrio primhaemo-
b, 12'ct, s. On alkali- or acid-treatment of the
antigens ne\\, precipitin lines appeared suggest-
ing that the determinant groups, at least those
involved in the specificities tested, may be IOCat-







FIGURE 6. 111h!bitio, I by 30, of 03-aliti 03 pieci'-
pitQtlO, ,
loop/ of o, 111' 03-serif, ,I 157, o11d 6I, g of 03-
antige, ! fuel'e t'sed
The appearance of a ne\\ antigenic group
after treatment \\, ith alkali is probably due to
removal of O-acyl groups, because alkali-
treated 03-antigen fused completely \\, itIT 03-
antigen subjected to I\ydroxylaminc-treatment
which \\, ould mainly split O-acyl linkages (Ver-
heyden and NYs, 1962). However, it is not
clear whether the O-acyl group itself \\, as re-
sponsible for the O-specificities or whether re-
in oval of the O-acyl group unmasked antigenic
determinants by changing the configuration of
the antigen molecule.
The results obtained after hydrochloric acid-
treatment \\, ere not so simple. But it is of in-
terest that precipitin lines common to several
antigens were observed after acid-treatments.
This suggests that the antigens may have coin-
similar structures. But it ismon, or very
uncertain at present whether these common or
similar structures correspond to the basal core
400
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+F : No erggl, ,tiliatio, ,.
+ : 111hihit, biz flitei, ,led^^te bet"eel, +E and -
Complete agg!ttti, lot, 'o11 coit/a an^ib!e riggiegotes ill the bottom of tubes o11d clear SMPei', IQta, !t
3H gild 3N. 03-alltigei, treated corn, 0.2N HCl at 50 C for 48 hollys @11d fujih 0.2N N@OH at 50 C 101 24
fro",. s, ,. espectibely.



















of lipopolysaccharides in E"tel. obncterthcene.
The results of the agglutination inhibition
experiments indicate two Important points.
One is the difference in specificity between the
7S and 19S fractions of the anti 03-serum,
144V. The 7S and 19S antibodies in this anti-
serum seemed to be directed to determinant
groups contained in 30, (or 3Rsup) and in
others, respectively. This clear difference \\, as
not observed in sera 72V and 157V.
The other important point is that the 30,
fragment could only inhibit agglutination by
the 7S fractions of all three antisera tested.
This suggests that antibody directed to 30,





























antigenic stimulation agglutinin produced in
the early stage was mainly found in the 19S
fraction, and the qtitte high agglutinin titer of
the 19S fraction was maintained on repeated
Oatimulation (Pik" and Schu1",, 1964). S. ,
further investigation will be necessary to ascer-
tain a possibility that only 7S antibody is di-
rected to a particular antigenic determinant on
jinmunological stimulations of an O-antigen.
+
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